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tending eeh ol there last Monday, and
WHITE SALMON NOTES.

ly but surelv taking her life. Iu this
terrible hour Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption turned despair into Joy.
The first bottle brought immediate re-

lief and its continued use completely
cured her. tt is the most certain cure
in the world for all throat and lui ir

troubles. Guaranteed bottles 60c ard
$1. Trial bottle free at Chas. N.Clarke's
drug store. -

Monthly School Report.
HAKKRTT msTHUT.

Following is the report of Barrett
school, No. 4. - The following named pu-

pils were neither tardy uor absent dur-iu- e

the month ending January 1, 1904:

THE CONVENIENCE .
OF PILLS

as a mode of ministering
medicine is too well

known to require argu-

ment. We have on hand
all the standard kinds,
and our own pill
CLARKE'S - the Pill
that WILL.

STATIONERY SALE.
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 1510.

I will offer some special inducements in box stationery.
Thin isn't old shelf-wor- n stock, but good staple lilies, Ilere
nre some of the prices

Bastiste, hand stitched, regular 55c, sale price 45c
Fine Berlin, new shape, regular 45c value, sale price.. .35c
Blue tint, glazed finish, ruled, regular 65c, sale price...40c
One pound, CO sheets, CO envelopes, 40c for S5C

These are a few Watch my window.
Friday and Saturday of each week will be sales
day, and some line will be reduced each week.

WATCH FOR BOOK SALE.

Slocom, the Book Man

COPVKKiHT.i I.. i I .v

CLARKE, the Druggist.
Opposite

CLOSING OUT

THEIR POPULARITY
Is unapproached in Hood Kiver Valley.

Studebaker Wagons and Vehicles.
Canton Agricultural Implements.
Kimball Orchard Cultivators.
Pomona Spray Pumps.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.
Agents.

3ALIE
R. B. BRAGG & CO

' ' t

V. T. RAVVSON.

We are going to close out
shoes preparatory to putting
Shoes, and to do this quickly,
object for all who are going to
near future to come to us for

These are all good styles
most of them are all new goods, made by the best mami
facturers, such as Buckingham
Bluff City Shoe Co.,' Isaac Ferris Co., J. Miller and others.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have and ean sup-
ply in any number

Cherry, Pear,Apricot,Peach& Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Hpitzen-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

our different lines of Ladies'
in a special line of Ladies'
we will make the price an

need shoes any time in the
them.
some of the latest lasts, and

& Hecht, Tennant Shoe Co,

Shoes for 1.80
Shoes for 1.90
Shoes for 2.25
Shoes for 2,65

in one or two lines and keep
tied up in so many different

for we assure you these are

These al! go as follows:
$1.50 Ladies' Shoes for $1.20

1.75 Ladies' Shoes for 1.40
2.00 Ladies' Shoes for 1.60
2.25 Ladies'
2.50 Ladies'
3.00 Ladies'
O Kf T n,lU,

The above prices are worthy your attention, and our

S.J.FRANK,
DKALKlt IX

Harness and Saddles,
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

Hood River, Oregon.

object in doing this is to put
from having so much money
lines of Ladies' shoes, so don't neglect this opportunity
to supply yourself with shoes,
real BARGAINS.

Odds and ends at half price,

Yours,
W. T. WEBBER,

Civil Engineer and Surveyer
Plans drawn and estinintes given on work. Iuve orders with Geo.

D. Culbertson & Co., Hood Hiver.

Watch For
BARTMESS' Xmas Display

& Co.Bragg

expects tn mako quite an extended
visit.

. Mr. Kdgington has returned to Difkes
valley again. He spent his holidays
with his friends in Eastern Oregon.

Joseph Knox was ui to The Dalles
last week.

A. T. Dodge was hunting a man to
work for him. We don't know whether
he succeeded in obtaining one.

Mud, rain, snow and fog all combined
make lovely weather.

Barrett District.
We signed a petition for the appoint-

ment of a road supervisor some time
ago, and since then the roads have been
getting worse every day. Did our signa-
ture kill the petition, or has the super-
visor the smallpox.

There has been inaugurated a new de-

parture in the establishment of a daily
stage line from the Crapper school house
to Hood River and return. This shows
great enterprise and the people along
the route should generously patronize
this line. Barrett, as usual, always gets
to the front.

The Valley Christian church society,
at their regular annual meeting, last
Wednesday evening, elected the follow-

ing officers: S. Cochran, elder;
T. A. Revis and E. E. Regeater.deacous;
Mr. Miller, trustee: A. B. Cash, re
elected clerk and treasurer. A large and
enthusiastic audience was in attendance
and all expressed the determination to
make 1904 the banner year of this or-
ganization.

Do not forget that W. R. Hoole wants
some guinea hens. bend me prices.
Hood River, Ii. S. I). No. 2.

The ladies aid of the Valley Christian
church, last Thursday, held their annual
election with the followinz results: Mrs.
J. A. Wilson, the popular aud efficient
president of the association, was prompt
ly for this year, this is a

compliment to one of the
hardest workers of the society. Mrs.
V. A. Ilodiiie. t; Mrs.

Cochran, treasurer; Mrs. W. It. Hoole,
secretary. The society will meet at
Mrs. A. J. Emerson's, Thursday, Jan
uary 21, 1904.

One of the interesting features of the
election of officers in one of our women
societies was the introduction of polit
ical management of a . character that
simply takes the who e bakery. It cre
ated much amusement and demonstrat-
ed the practical use women would make
of the ballot ii placed in their nanus
One of the ladies, was nominated "for
office and she promptly nominated the
one who nominated her. Another nom
inee spoke in favor of this lady, who now--

felt reasonably Biire of tw o votes. Behold,
w hen the ballots were counted she re-

ceived "nary" a vote, showing conclu
sively that the other nominees who had
spoken in favor of her had either voted
for themselves or for each other, think
ing, that some of t he voters would be sure
to vote for their nominee. This lady is
tuning tier uetcat philosophically, but
wu bet our last nick that she will be on
to a way to get even at the next election.

Miss Nannie Gerking has been under
the doctor's care (or. the past two weeks,

lly the Hchool Children.
Charlie Van Blaraeom is ciuite sick.

and Mrs McCartney's little girl has had
a spell ot diphtheria and measles.

Miss Ixiia Friedley is on the sick list.
C. D. Thompson, principal of the Bar-

rett school, bus also been oh the sick
list.not being able to perform his duties.
Mise O. Norman took charge of Mr.
Thompson' rooni. with Miss Edith
Moore swinging the willow in Miss Nor
man e room.

Smallpox, lagrippe, measles and
diphtheria teem to be all the go among
lite pupils. '

Mrs. f. N: Doriih'ecker,' we are sorry
to say, bus had an attack of erysipelas.

A. J. Emerson and son have contract-
ed to cut wood for Key. J. W. Jenkins
on his home place.

Underwood School Xotes.
A little snow fell Saturday evening.

but with the combined effects of the
sun and the showers it soon melted
away.

A. J. Iluynes, accompanied by his
little diiughu-- r Isalielle, left Saturday,
on the train, for Portland, where Mr.
Iluynes went to Vancouver on land
office business. They expect to return
Wednesday.

Will Underwood is carrying the mail
during Mr. Iluynes' absence.

Miss M. Kude, aunt of Mrs . Fred
Luthy, returned home from Portland
last Saturday, where she has been vis-
iting for the past two months.

Ed Lyons is expected home Tuesday
from Portland where he went for his
health, thinking change of climate
might benefit his rheumatism, but
at lust report he is no better.

Ld tnderwood lea for The Dalles
last fNitunlay, where he went ts see his
little son Corhett, who was expected
liome Saturdify morniiig but failed to
c me. We hope it is nothing serious
keeping him.

The children declared they heard n
wild eat, w hile on their way to school
.Monday morning. If so, he was afraid
to put in hU apiienriince and only let
his voice be heard. One little fellow
said he wouldn't go home in the even-
ing, but would stay iu the school house
all night rather than pass that way.

Voted $1800 Bond.
White Salmon, Wash., Jan. 11, 1904.

Editor Glacier: 1 have been reading all
the articles about the bonds lor a school
house at While Salmon that have ap-
peared iu the Glacier and Enterprise
1 see that the White S.dtmfh corre-
al dent in your issue of January 7
says the bonds carried U8 to 22, but did
not tell whether It was for the 4,uu0
brick school bouse, the heaviest tax-
payers had decided upon or the one to
cost l,H00, all that can be legally
raised by bonding the district. You,
Mr. Editor, put us iu bad shape to
those who may come to favored White
Salmon iu futtre years by your edito-
rial remarks at the close of Eavesdrop-
per's communication. The fact is there
was no move made that your corre-
spondent heard of to get the brick
school house, but a strong pull was
madu for bonding the district for tl,80t)
aud carried.

The coyotes are about all dead, as
Mr. Cox has trapped as many as 40 in
the past eight years, the squirrels are
all roosting iu the tops of tall pine
trees out of reach of the small boy's
gun, und the sun Mill shines at White
Salmon. When Main and Bowman
get their power pumping ma-
chine at work pumping the Jake
spring M a reservoir at 140 feet eleva-
tion, io Irrigate many acres of straw--

rries by sprinkling, then a here will
Hood Iliver he? A aide show.

Judce Byrkett voted vet on the bond
quotum and has no relatives of school

ee in thv district. It was remarked of
him, I can't sec why he should vo e
VPs'." The juil-- e is a progres-uv- cit-
izen. It is saiil he pavs more taxes
I han all of those, who voted no. W.

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbit of

Bargerton, Tenii., saw her dying and
were powerless tu nve her. The most
skillful .physicians nd evarv remedy
used, failed, while consumpti was slow-- 1

Robert Wilson is sick with tjplioid
lever at his home in Cook addition.

The Modern Woodmen of America
will give a dance on the evening of Jan-
uary 21, in Lauterbach's hail to cele-

brate their 2lHt anniversary. Every one
if invited.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mead have returned
to their home in Portland.

Mrs. Green of G. A. Rath & Co.,,wns
in Portland last week on business.

J. L. Henderson, Itarton and Frank
Pavidson of Hood River were White
Salmon visitors last week.

The White Salmon camp, Modern
Woodmen of America installed the fol-

lowing officers, Saturday, January "fl:

S C Ziegler, consul; H K Bowman, ad-

visor; J P Jensen, escort; R Lauter-bac-

clerk; W O Cox, banker; Fred
Purser, watchman; M J Cast, sentry.
After the meeting adjourned camp fires
were lighted on the east end of some of
Wolfard's best 5 centers, and at 12 o'-

clock when the talk and .cigars began
to grow short, all went home.

J. Mordecai Jones, Wm. Olson and
Tom Pierce of Huaum went to Portland
Monday to attend the National Live-

stock convention.
Little Dorris Condon is sick at her

home, but is reported to be much better.
Mies Grace Morris was married Dec-

ember 31. t William Wright of San
Francisco. The bride has many friends
in VV lute Salmon.

Odell Notes.

Services were hold at the Union
church Sunday by the Lutheran church.

B. T. lonng is engaged in saw ing
wood with a new horse power saw for
V. V. Johnson on the hast bide road,

w hile W. H. Sears is making a steam
aw buzz on the oak hill near his house.

Home8eeker8 are in evidence almost
daily about Odell. Mr. ( 'iilbertson is
active in showing up our valley. We
commend hi in for his vigilance ami hope
he will land them.

Mr. Morgan from Idaho, w ho recently
rented in town, was out here a few days
ao, with his family, looking about with
- . . I : it . . (,.a view lo ouying a sniuii vmcv iwr v

home.
The L'ttle White Store lias registra

tion blanks on hand and is prepared to
register voters for the coining election

The meeting held at the school house
last Saturday for the purpose of voting
a special tax was premature, and noti
iue was done. But notices are out
again for a meeting on the 21st, for the
purpose ot voting upon a tax. iue let-

ter of the law has been strictly followed
this time and a vote will then be had.
Every resident, of the district should
attend, so that the sentiment of the ma
jority would be expressed.

F. W. Angus of the West Side was
transacting business at the Little White
Store, Monday. ' ,

Sam Sitliman has a contract with
Frank A.Massee of Willow Flat for grub-
bing live acres. He established camp
there yesterday. After the recent heavy
rains grubbing is a soft job.

We understand that C. R. Bone has
sold eonie land on Willow Flat to some
parties who will organize a company
and plant 100 acres of aople trees in the
spring. Willow Flat is'fast coming tn
the front as a desirable apple land, and
such a proj ct is no mistake.
' C. L. Rogers has been working quite
a force of men on his ranch at Willow
Flat lately. Mr. Rogers is an apple
man and has great faith in that section.

C. G. Roberts and w ife are in Port-
land this week attending tiie stock and
truit glowers conventions.

L. D. lloyed has a new gasoline en-

gine and pump, at his elegant home. It
throws a 10 inch stream, pumping .7,200
gallons of water an hour. lie has a res-

ervoir on the hill near his house where
he will store water for irrigating pur-

poses. Such enterprises are commend-
able. Hood River valley is in the front
rank and maiching steadily forward to
still greater achievements in the near
future.

Mount II (iihI Notes.
Mount Hood is the best place on earth

to have a good time between dances and
shooting matches. There is all kinds
of fun.

Joe Pelltier, has gone up to the Blue
mountains to his timber claim. He ex-

pects to be gone about two months.
T. H. Larwood and A. (. McKamey

went to The Dalles laft week to settle
with the county court for their year's
work on the roids.

D. K. Cooper and A. M. Kelley went
to attend the county court at The Dalles,
returning home on Thursday.

The boys had a good time at the shoot-
ing match at A. Lermix's place last Sat-
urday. There were about 15 in attend-
ance and Mr. Leroux did all he could to
make it pleasant for everybody. He saj
come again.

The Davenport mill started up hist
Monday after being shut down for about
two months.

W. A. OHield came down the other
day. He says there is no show to get
rich trapping in the vicinity of Mount
Hood,as furs are rather scarce.

Clieiioweth News Notes.
Mr. Duram is getting aloiifr nicely.

He R able to sit up some nt this writ-
ing.

Miss Annie Kadelman has returned
home on a visit to her parents in Hood
River valley.

Miss Maud Duram and Mr.McVuunh
will return to The Dalle in the course
of the next week or ten days.

Tlio W, I,. Co. are cleunlnjf up here
at present with the intention of moving
in the spring.

John Hensel, one of the stockholders
of the W. L. Co., Iihs gone to Portland
to spend the winter.

Mill A received orders to close down
a few days ago, anil will finish what
log are cut. '1 he crew will cross the
Columbia to some of the other plants.

Duke Valley otes.
It looks a little w intry np here these

days. There is enough snow on the
ground to niHke it look pale, but not
enough for the boys to take' their girls
sleigh riding.

Say, the dagoes aie making the grubs
fly over east ot Charlie Murphy's.

O. B. Hartley was out to the literary
Saturday evening.

The minister was out Sunday and
preached to us." J. O. Cameron took
him home to dine with himself and
family.

Mrs. Carrie Cameron, Mrs. Dora
Dodge and Mrs.. Daisy liodson visited
the school last week.

We have a new organ in onr little
valley, at the home of Jack Kessel.

W. C. Ikxlre and J. Q. Carnahan
have returned home iiirnui from the
Chandler place.

John Dodson and sons were out fix
ing roads lat week, tiuess our mail
carrier is glad.

Little ChtMer Dodire returned with
hi aunt, Mr. Nellie AMritli. to her
home in Hnbliard, Or. He. at

Fern Wright, Bessie Smith,
Joe Gerking, Delia Smith,
Thomas Brown, Grace Hoskins,
Nettie King, Katie Camp,
Clifford Helma, Emma Gibbons,
Amy Brosius, Lois Steward,
Claude Moore, Harry Hoskins,
Claude Thompson, Ellis Morse,
Viola Wilson, Elsie Moore,
William Blocher, Clinton Nealeigh,
Willie Davidson, George Brown,
Grace Sherrieb, Elsie llaskins,
Carrie Camp, Bessie Camp,
Orland Morse, Agnes Mahoncy,
Mary Nealeigh, May Smith
Raymond lugalls, Kent Shoemaker,
Kitty Smith, Clarev Blocher,
Lois Friedley, Roy Blocher.

C. D. Thompson, Principal.

Congratulations.
John M.Cullom.editor of the Garland,

Texas, News, has written a letter of con-

gratulations to the manufacturers of

Chamberlain's Congh Remedy as fol-

lows :"Sixteen years ago, when our first
child was a baby, he was subject to
croupy spells and we would be very y

about him. We began using Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in 18S7, and
finding it such a reliable remedy for
colds and croup, we have never been
without it in the house since that time.
We have five children and have given it
to all of them with good- - results. One
good feature of this remedy is that it is
not disagreeable to take and our babies
like it. Another is that it is not dan-
gerous, and there is no risk from giving
an overdose. I congratulate you upon
the success of your remedy." For sale
by all druggist's.

Found a Cure for Indigestion.
I use Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver tablets for indigestion and find
that thev suit mv ease better than any
dyspepsia remedy I have ever tried and
I have used many different remedies. I
am nearly 51 years of age and have Bu-

ffered a great deal from indigestion. I
can eat almost anything I want to now.

George W. Emory, Rock Mills, Ala.
For sale by all druggists.

Barnes collects rent, pays taxes, draws
up transfer papers and writes insurance.

Rheumatism
Positively Cured.

The California Medical Company will re-

fund to the customer all money that he pays
the ilnigplst in case he ts not cured of Rheu-
matism by I he use of

Oil of Eden
Sweet Spirits
of Eden.

Clironlceases Invariably cured, and CURKD
PKUMANKNTLY.

For Hale by
G. K. WlhldAMS,

Agent for Jlood Klver

Contractor
and Builder

Plans and Estimatks Furnished.
S. H. COX.

E. A. SOULE,

Contractor
and Builder.

Plans and Estimatks Fubnisiikd
UroN Application. dl

THE NEW

FEED STORE.
On the Mount Hood road, South

of town, keeps constantly on hand
the best quality of

Groceries, Kay, Grain & Feed,
At Lowest Prices.

s22 D. F. LAMAR, Prop.

BELIEU & REA,

Contractors
& Builders.

s and Estiuatks KvuNisiiED-fc- a

EUREKA

Meat Market.
McGuiue Bros., Propr's.

Dealer In Frevh nt Cured MuaU, Lard
Poultry, Fruits und Vegetables.

Free Delivery. Phone 85.

M. E. WELCH,
The Veterinary

Surgeon,
Has returned lo Hood Hivermid is prepared
to do any work In the veterinary l.ne. He
can be round by calling at or phoning to
Clarke's drug .tore.

A. R. HOGAN,
General

Blacksmithing
MiNU nCKAIKirMU.

MQSIF.R, . - . OREGON.

WE DO

Job
Printing

neatly and promptly. Our office is
fully equipped with latest styles of
type and material. We
carry a full line of printers station-
ery, and can fill your order for a
visiting card or a full-pag- e color
poster. Have your stationery
printed by

E. R. BRADLEY.

all iUvl ifMi ffi

FRANK REISTLE
CNCRAVU) ano ELECTPOTYPtR

pntm MM Mt-J- t murm met BfWVTtffMfl

Post Ofiiee.

F. II. STANTON

OF

H. O. ( HOW.

& CROW.

Stop!
Do you need anything in White Granite Ware, fancy
shapes? If so, we are prepared to supply that need at
a price low as is compatible with the value of the
goods. We have just received a shipment from the
pottery. Come while the line is complete.

You know us,
Ph35f GEO. F.-CO-

E & SON.
CL TEMPLE,

THE JEWELER,

There is no more useful or appropriate present
than some article of Furniture. If you fire unde-
cided in your choice, drop in and 1 will try to as-ai- st

you by showing you articles that are always
in place for Christmas presents. In a few days I
shall be ready to occupy mv

BRICK ANNEX,
which will give me more than 1.0,000 square feet of
floor space, and will assure an abundance of room
to display the class of goods in keeping with the
growth of the city. Lowest prices guaranteed.

Doors, Windows, Building Material.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

' S. E. BARTMESS.

lias the Finest Display of

Watches, Diamond and Gold Rings,
Cut Glassware, etc., in town.

All work neatly and correi tly done,
espe lully fine Watch Repairing
and adjusting. Reaaoimble prices.

Do your Eyes
Trouble You?

I wisti to state to the general
prepared to test your eyes and fit
that will overcome all atHctions of

public that I am
you with elnsaeg

tiKmatiam, s and
wcuiv ejes uiui me ww can iieip. iry tile giass I sell.

I have given this subject very clone study and ran tell you by
examination jiwt what kind of gUsses your eyes require. Kyeo test-
ed free and all glasses sold with a guarantee to fit your eves with es-
pecially ground glasses. If youreyes trouble you and cause headache
or throbbing pains with blurring vision when readingg or doing fine
work requiring close and steady observation, come iu and let me ex-
amine youreyes by means of the perfected American Optical Tester
and secure relief and comfort by the use of properly-fltte- glses.

Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.
Ticket office for the Regulator Line of Steamers Telephone and

have a hack carry you to and from the boat landing If you want
a first-clas- s turnout call on the

HOOD RIVER TANSFER AND LIVERY CO

PRATHER
Investment Company,

The oldest, most reliable and up-to-da- te Real Es-
tate Agents in Hood River.

If you want an abstract;
If you want insurance written;
If you want conveyancing done;
If you want to buy a farm, or a house and lot in

town, or sell a farm, or a house and lot, CALL OX
US. AVe sell more real estate than any other firm
in the city.

Wp have the best list of farm and country prop-
erty to chose from.

Information and full particulars of the surround-- "
ing country gladly given. Mr. Prather has been a
resident of the town and valley for 21 years, and
no one is better posted in regard to Hood River
valley.

We will issue a price list of property March 1,
1004. Write for it. We will be pleased to mail it
to you.
Correspondence solicited. Telephone main 701 .

HOOD RIVER, - - . . - . OREGON.

F. L. DAVIDSON & CO
TINNERS AND PLUMBERS,

Agents for

Gasoline Engines, Warm Air Fur-

naces, Windmills, Pumps,

Gas Plants, Wire Cable, Ladders,
and the

Faultless Stump Puller

M. MANLY.

MANLY
White Salmon Real Estate

Dealers. .
White Salmon, Wash., h;.ve sol- - charge of the sale
of lots in thi growing to. n. We have a large listof farm wild fruit lands for sale.

Com-sjMindenc- e solicited.


